Drives and control system upgrades
- Rotary knives
- Stackers
- Pull rolls
- Slitter/scorers
- Rotary shears
- Double backers
- Single facers
- Glue rolls
- Bridges
- Single point (SPE)
- AOC controllers
- Flexo folder/gluers
- Die cutters (cyclic/CV)
- Tapes and delivery with ELS
- Registered printing
- Winders/unwinders
- Sheeters
- Web feed-to-register (FTR)

Single-source solution for upgrading older machinery
- Replace obsolete controls
- Increase production
- Improve accuracy
- Reduce waste
- Minimize downtime
- Reduce power consumption
- Extend machine life
- Minimize capital outlay

drives & systems

For more information:
Unico, Inc.
P. O. Box 0505
3725 Nicholson Rd.
Franksville, WI 53126-0505
905.602.4677
converting@unicous.com
www.unicous.com

See what more than 35 years of experience can do for you